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OGLETHORPE SQUAD 
Name White Gold Position Weight 
Schwabe 20 38 Quarterback 148 
Wertz 21 39 R. Halfback 160 
*Puryear 22 77 Quarterback 151 
Murphy 23 49 R. Halfback 162 
*Clyburn 24 37 Fullback \65 
Re,nolds 25 55 L. Halfback 159 
• Carson 26 38 R. Halfback 160 
Slay 27 89 L. Guard 170 
Horton 30 8 R. Guard 160 
· Neal 31 7 R. Guard 165 
Elliot 32 34 L.End 165 
Thomas 33 36 Quarterback 163 
· Sullivan 34 \8 L. Halfback 160 
· Faulkner 35 99 L Halfback 165 
.. '. 
Rickard 36 SO R. End 169 
Weem. 37 66 L. Guard 170 
Walters 38 88 L. Guard 175 
Stewart 39 L. Guard 175 
., 
· Pigago 6 Center 170 
Spear 41 4 R. Tackle 185 
Chesney 42 11 R. End 175 
·Owena 43 50 R. Tackle ISO 
· Paulk 47 19 Fullback 190 
Zelencik 49 9 L. End 195 
·Lettermen 
